April 2018

Haverhill
You said...
Drug dealing at an address
in Anglian Place Haverhill

We did...
Warrant executed under the Misuse of
drugs act on
23rd March at Anglian Place Haverhill
with two males detained in relation to
Class A drugs offences. These males
were interviewed and bailed.

Responding to issues in your community
The newsletter will contain information on current crime trends within the locality and provide updates on the work being done to tackle them.
If required more detailed information on figures is available from the website www.police.uk
Received reports of damage being caused in Homefield road and 'boy racers' causing a nuisance with their speed. Officers have attended the
area and issued advice to local businesses regarding securing their car parks and will deal will any offenders in a robust manner.

Pc Claydon attended Samuel ward school on 21st March along with other local companies to assist with interview skills with the students.
She reported back that she was impressed with their levels of research and CV's that the students presented. Constructive feedback was
given back to the students to enhance their interviewing skills for future career prospects.

Future events
5th - 7th April - World Food
Fair in Queens St Haverhill

Making the community safer
Mobile technology
All Frontline Officers (Sgts and PCs) in Suffolk Constabulary have been equipped with a Samsung tablet and Nokia mobile phone to revolutionise the way they deal with
incidents and the service they provide to the public. The tablets will enable officers to work remotely, update crime systems, review live incidents, update victims and liaise with
partner agencies on-the-go, eliminating the need to return to the police stations. This technology will allow officers to remain deployable and visible. In addition to tablets,
body-worn video cameras have also been distributed to Frontline Officers. Both these technology advancements will allow officers to work more effectively and offer them the
support they need to protect the public and bring offenders to justice.
Whilst the outlay costs were budgeted at £1.2m to equip the officers with these devices, it is expected that the efficiencies brought by their deployment will save the constabulary
money in the long-term.

Scams - Claiming to be someone they’re not
A common scam is when you receive a call from someone claiming to be from a company such as “Microsoft” or "BT". In this situation, the caller may claim there’s an issue with
your computer, for example, and will ask you to go to a website and download some virus protection software. Companies like Microsoft would not contact you in this way and if
you receive a call similar to this hang up. If you have an issue, call the company directly, from a telephone number of existing paperwork / their webpage.
Similar if individuals call reporting to be from your Bank or the Police. We will never ask for bank details, including PIN number, over the telephone.

25th April - Youth Action
Group at the Town Hall
Haverhill. Meeting with local
organisations and key
workers.

Preventing, reducing and solving crime and ASB
Sc Oakley has been conducting regular foot patrols around Haverhill town centre issuing
warnings for illegally parked vehicles - many thanks Jack!
Following the burglary at the Co-op in Clare on the 21st March a male from the Chelmsford
area was arrested in connection with this offence and enquiries are continuing.
Overnight between 3rd and 4th April 2018, a number of businesses were broken into in the
centre of Clare. This involved a person forcing doors or breaking windows. Investigations into
these offences continue but please get in touch if you can help.

This SNT covers the following parishes
Clare, Kedington, Cavendish, Poslingford, Stansfield, Denston, Hawkedon, Brockley, Chedburgh,
Chevington, Rede, Whepstead, Hawstead, Hargrave, Depden, Hundon, Stoke By Clare, Wixoe,
Barnadiston, Stradishall, Wickhambrook, Lidgate, Ousden, Cowlinge, Withersfield, Great Bradley,
Little Bradley, Great Wratting, Little Wratting, Great Thurlow, Little Thurlow and Haverhill.

Sgt 394 Matt Gilbert
101/999

snt.haverhill@suffolk.pnn.police.uk
@PoliceHaverhill

